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. . . `edy mipin`n lke ,htyn zcn cia fge`d

We have already noted that based on earlier versions of the dpyd y`xl xefgn, questions
can be raised as to whether we are currently reciting many miheit in accordance with the
wishes of their composers.  While the message of most miheit does not change even when
their lines are read incorrectly, that may not be the case with the lines of the heit of lke
mipin`n.  The meaning of the lines are significantly changed when they are read
incorrectly.  Here is how the lines were intended to be read:

Rodelheim dpyd y`xl xefgn, 1832

The lines of the heit were composed to be read responsively with both the ofg and the
ldw reciting lines that represent the same letter of the Hebrew alphabet.   The ofg presents
one of the traits of G-d and the congregation then affirms that all believe that what has
been stated by the ofg is true.  Let us look at the lines of the heit as the composer intended
them to be read.  I included the Hebrew interpretation of each line as provided by Yaakov
Weingarten in his yxetnd xefgnd,  Sefarim Gefen, 2011, and an English translation of
Weingarten’s interpretations.
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'yP̈ §J ¦n , ©S ¦n s©h §C z ¥jItv̈
,mlerd z` da oce ecia oicd zcn fge` 'd

G-d holds His trait of Justice in His hand and employs that trait to judge the world,
/vb̈Un¡t k- ¥t tUv ¤J oh¦bh ¦n£t ©n k«f §u

.ehtyna on`p l-` `edy mpin`n mc` ipa lke
All mankind believes that G-d uses His power to judge in a trustworthy manner. 

    ',IrT̈ §x¦b h¥z §b ¦D e ¥sIcU i ¥jIC ©v
,xzqnae `eagna eyrpy mc`d iyrn mb wceae ogea 'd

G-d tests and checks all of man’s actions including those performed in hiding and in secret,
/,Iḧk §F i ¥jIC tUv ¤J oh¦bh ¦n£t ©n k«f §u

.zeilkdn zeraepd zeaygnd z` s` wcea `edy mipin`n lkde
And all believe that G-d inspects even the thoughts that emanate from deep inside.

', ©j «©X ¦n v ¤sIpU ,¤uN̈ ¦n k ¥tID ©v
,xawd xean edcete zenn mc`d z` livn 'd

G-d rescues man from death and ransoms him from the depths of his grave,
/ez̈j̈ k ¥tID tUv ¤J oh¦bh ¦n£t ©n k«f §u

.wfg l`eb `edy mipin`n lkde
And all believe that G-d is a mighty redeemer.

'ok̈Ig h ¥tc̈§k h ¦sh ¦j§h iS̈ ©v
 ,mler i`a lk z` ecal oc 'd

G-d, alone, judges all of mankind,
/, ¤n¡t i©H ©S tUv ¤J oh¦bh ¦n£t ©n k«f §u

.zn` oic `edy mipin`n lkde
And all believe that G-d is a judge who seeks to uncover the truth.

'v¤h §v ¤t r ¤J£t v¤h §v ¤t §C hUdv̈ ¤v
,(zelba mb l`xyi mr didiy) "did` xy` did`" :`xwpe `hazn eny

G-d’s name is manifested and is called: I shall be who I shall be (i.e. that G-d will remain
with the Jewish People during their exile),

/v¤h §v¦h §u v¤u«v §u vḧv̈ tUv ¤J oh¦bh ¦n£t ©n k«f §u
.didie ded did ok` `edy mipin`n lkde

And all believe that G-d is indeed involved in the past, the present and the future.

'I,K̈ ¦v §T i¥F In §J ht ©S©U ©v
,zn` ezldz ok ,zn`e "i`ce" enyy myk
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Just as G-d’s name is “certain” and represents truth so too His splendor is true,

/IT§k ¦C ih ¥t §u tUv ¤J oh¦bh ¦n£t ©n k«f §u
.ecaln oi`e cigi `edy mipin`n lkde

And all believe that G-d is singular and none like Him exists.

',IbIr §f ¦z ,IcIy uhr̈h ¦F §z ©n§k r¥fIZ ©v
,zeaeh zepexkf eny mixikfnd l`xyil xkef 'd

G-d remembers the favorable acts of the Jewish People who regularly mention His name.
/,h ¦r §C ©v r¥fuz tUv ¤J oh¦bh ¦n£t ©n k«f §u

.l`xyi mr zxky zixad xkef `edy mipin`n lkde
And all believe that G-d remembers the covenant that He entered with the Jewish People.

'hj̈ kf̈§k oh¦H ©j Q ¥,Ij ©v
,`xap lkl miig zavw wqete xfeb 'd

G-d decrees the length of every man’s life,
/oḦ ©e §u h ©j tUv ¤J oh¦bh ¦n£t ©n k«f §u

.crl miiwe ig `edy mipin`n lkde
And all believe that G-d will live and be in existence forever.

'oh ¦cIY©k §u oh ¦gr̈̈k ch ¦y ¥nU cIY ©v
,miaehle mirxl aihne ,`ed aeh

G-d is good and bestows His benefice on both those who are evil and those who are good,
/k«F©k cIy tUv ¤J oh¦bh ¦n£t ©n k«f §u

.lkl aeh `edy mipin`n lkde
And all believe that G-d is good to all.

'oh ¦rUm§h kF̈ r¤m¥h ©g ¥sIH ©v
 ,mi`xap lk ly rxd mxvi xikn 'd

G-d is cognizant of the evil inclination present in all mankind,
/i ¤y«̈C ©C or̈ §mIh tUv ¤J oh¦bh ¦n£t ©n k«f §u

.mn` ohaa mxvei `ed 'dy mipin`n lkde
And all believe that G-d had a part in creating every person in the womb of their mothers.

's ©jḧ ok̈§kIf §u kIfḧ k«F ©v
,cgi lkd zeyrl lekie ,leki lk `ed 'd

G-d is all powerful and can perform as many tasks as He wishes at any given time,
/kIfḧ k«F tUv ¤J oh¦bh ¦n£t ©n k«f §u

.leki lk `edy dfa mipin`n lkde
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And all believe that G-d is all powerful.
'hS̈- ©J 'k¥m §C r ¤, ¥x §C ïK ©v

,ceakd ippr lvae xzqa ayeie ol ,ic-y l-` ,'d
G-d rests and resides in a secret place, that lies in the shadows of the Clouds of Glory,

/tUv IS ©c§k tUv ¤J oh¦bh ¦n£t ©n k«f §u
.ecaln cer oi`e cigi `edy mipin`n lkde

And all believe that G-d is singular and none other like Him exists.

'vf̈Uk §N ©v Ik §u oh ¦f̈k §n Qh¦k §n ©N ©v
,dkelnd el wxe ,miklnd z` jilnn 'd

G-d has a hand in choosing the leaders of this world but true Kingship is held only by G-d,
'ok̈Ig Q¤k «¤n tUv ¤J oh¦bh ¦n£t ©n k«f §u

.mlerd lr jln ecal `edy mipin`n lkde
And all believe that G-d is the singular ruler of the entire world.

'rIS kF̈ IS §x ©j §C d ¥vIB ©v
,zexecd lk z` lecbd ecqga bidpn 'd

G-d bestows kindness upon every generation,
/s ¤x «̈j r¥mIb tUv ¤J oh¦bh ¦n£t ©n k«f §u

.eiade`l cqgd xney `edy mipin`n lkde
And all believe that G-d preserves His true compassion to those who love Him.

'oh ¦r §rIX ¦n i¦h«©g oh¦k §g ©nU k¥cIX ©v
,eaeyiy cr oiznny ,miryxdn epir milrne ,oer `yep `ed 'd

G-d tolerates and often looks away from those who disobey His commandments, waiting
for them to repent,

/vk̈ «¤x ©j«¥kIx tUv ¤J oh¦bh ¦n£t ©n k«f §u
.cinz gleq `edy mipin`n lkde

And all believe that G-d is a forgiving G-d.

'uhẗ ¥r§h k ¤t Ibh ¥g §u iIh§k ¤gv̈
,mdl aihdl ,ei`xi l` epir dhian cinz df lkae ,'d `ed oeilr

G-d resides in a place very distant from this world and yet His eye is focused on those who
fear Him, in order to benefit them.

/J ©j«̈k v¤bI «g tUv ¤J oh¦bh ¦n£t ©n k«f §u
.ygla zexn`pd l`xyi zeltzl mb dper `edy mipin`n lkde

And all believe that despite that distance, G-d hears and responds even to the quiet prayers
of the Jewish People.
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'vc̈UJ §, ¦C h ¥e §pIs§k r ©g «©J ©j ¥,IP ©v

,daeyzd ixrya miwtecl xry gzet 'd
G-d opens the gates to those who knock on the gates of repentance, 

/Isḧ vj̈U, §P tUv ¤J oh¦bh ¦n£t ©n k«f §u
 .miay lawl dgezt eciy mipin`n lkde

And all believe that G-d’s extends His hand to accept those who repent.
 

'Ie §sM̈ ¦v §C . ¥pj̈ §u gJ̈r̈̈k v ¤pIM ©v
,eiyrn z` aihiie wicviy utg ik ,ei`hgn aey ile` ryxd l` dtev 'd

G-d waits for the evil ones to repent and looks forward to granting them forgiveness
because G-d wants to find them innocent and hopes that they mend their ways.

/rJ̈ḧ §u eh ¦S ©m tUv ¤J oh¦bh ¦n£t ©n k«f §u
.epica xyie wicv `ed 'dy mipin`n lkde

And all believe that G-d is righteous and judges in an even handed manner.

'; ©t Qh ¦r£t ©nU o ©g«©z §C r ©m §E ©v
,mi`hegl et` jix`ne xvw enrf 'd

G-d’s anger lasts for only a short time except concerning the evil ones against whom His
anger lingers,

/xIg §f¦k v ¤Jë tUv ¤J oh¦bh ¦n£t ©n k«f §u
.qrk icil zelwa `a epi`y mi ¦pi ¦n £̀ ©n lŸkd §e

And all believe that G-d does not anger easily.

'z¤d ««r§k oh ¦n£j ©r oh ¦S §e ©nU oUj ©rv̈
,qrkl mingx micwne ,'d `ed megx

G-d is compassionate and reacts with compassion before turning to anger,
/,Im §r¦k Q ©r tUv ¤J oh¦bh ¦n£t ©n k«f §u

.qiitzdle zevxzdl jx `edy mi ¦pi ¦n £̀ ©n lŸkd §e
And all believe that G-d is is accepting and easily appeased.

'kIsd̈ §u i«yë v¤u §J ©nU v¤uẌ ©v
,mipt meyn `ll ,eiptl miey lecbe ohwe ,dpzyn epi` 'd

G-d is evenhanded; the powerful and the weak are equal before Him and He does not
show favor to anyone,

/e ¤s«¤m y ¥pI «J tUv ¤J oh¦bh ¦n£t ©n k«f §u
.wcva htey `edy mipin`n lkde

And all believe that that G-d is a fair judge.
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 'oh ¦nh ¦n §T o ¦g o ¥N ©T ¦nU oT̈ ©v
,mininzd l`xyi mr xyeiae zeninza jlede ,minz 'd

G-d is upright and treats the Jewish People, the upright nation, fairly,
/Ik¢gP̈ oh ¦nT̈ tUv ¤J oh¦bh ¦n£t ©n k«f §u

.ler lk `ll mininz eiyrny mipin`n lkde
And all believe that that G-d’s actions are upright and are error free. 

Menachem Zulay, on pages 336-338, of his book: iipi iheit, Schocken Books, Berlin, 1938,
attributes the composition of the heit of mipin`n lke to iipi, a very early poet.  The
version that he found among the Geniza materials is as follows: 
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